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(U) Able Danger 

from lntclli~dia 

YOUht\~1l1lCW messase~ (lailt change). 

TIl Jt!!liZ: S£ 222 

• 
" 

Abk> D!ln~er l'in~ II dnsslJicd milil~ry planning elrol! led by Ihe {; .S. Spel:ial Op<:r~lions Command (SOC OM) and Ihe Def.:nsc Intelligence Agcnl'Y 
(DIAl 11 \\"a~ cruntl!d .. ~ II tc. ... lh ofa directive from the Joint Chien; ofS,~!)" in C,lr1y Oeluh<'l' 1999 by Chnim1t1l1 nflhe Joint Chief.~ orsu.n-Hugn Shelton, 
10 dwctop an in-foMlllion operJlions ~l1mpni!!n plM a~in51 1T3llslluti"nal lelHuism, 

In I)c~<:mllCl' 20tl6. a sixleen-monlh illve~ligalion by the US Sl'IUlIC tntdligcncc Committee concluded "Able Dangol' did nllt identi/}' Mo!\Elncd Atln or 
any olner 9/111lijl1cko!r al any lim~ p1im 10 S~plcmbcr 11,2001," and di5rni~ed olh~'I.· lI'>SertiollS Ihal have fhclcd 9fll c(1m;pirJ'.;Y tllcolie~, The Sl'l1l1le 
J\ldidary Cnmmittee fi!1i1 Bllcmpletllo in,"e~ti(!=tte the nlillter rar the S~'D3t~ in September. 2005. The l'ent8gM "ordered five key witnlls.'lCs nol 10 1~"Slir)i". 
necru'ding 10 Senale Judicilll}' C"lllmiu.:o: Chainnan ArleJ.1 Sp~cler "nlllt looks \0 m" as if it may be obslnrelinn Oftlhlo cmnmilh:C's aclivitil~," SPl:I:t~1". 

R-llennsylYlUli", 'iiu<l Dllhc ~1!'n ur hi, l'Ummilt~vs hcurin!,- ittu. Ih" lmil_111 

Anom.:)' Mark Zaid. rcpnls~lllin~ [ I. CoIOl'c! Alllhoay Sh,lfl\!l and the- olho)'I' four Able Dan!;cr ~'Illployces .11 Ihc Senate Judicial), COPlllliU!lIl henri"g in 
Sq.lumhlr 200$, poinled nllt 1<llhOl Comllliu~"'C tIm! hi~ dienl, h3u bee'll tbmidd~n hy the f>~nlagon 10leslify In Ihe C{I1nmiUec. lIe IIlso di~u~~o.d Ihe 
I)cf~nllC Intclligcnce AI!~'D~y'~ decision 10 sus[l\1nd I,\. COI(lll<ll Shaller's security c:IC~lranc:~ shortly after it bocalll.;: known Ihlll JH~had provided 
infnnnnlioo 10 the !)Ill COlnnli~~i(\J1 <m Ahk Ilmlf;!l'l'. "Bil.'!~J llI1 y~nrs ('Of experience I elm Slly i:lllcgtlrie~1!y !bn! tho! Msis for th ... revUCllljoo wn~ 

ql1c!ltionnblc ttl he:il,',121 i3l 

An invl!still~lion by Ille Defense Depilitment ln~l!l<;lor Gcn~rdl'~ (Im~~ (lOJ in !'ieplemb.:r 2006 condud~'tllhal "lhc ¢vidence did nOI $UllPOlt nS~1ian~ 
\llat Able nnngcl' idcnlilicd the September 11.2(10 I, 1Cfrollsrs n~arl)' a year before Ihe a!tnck, tbat Able D3ngcr learn m\..'I1lbl-n; wcre prohihited InllO 
5hnril1g infi.'l1nH\io\1 with hi\\' cllf(l(CClU<:ttl au.t1t",ili~~ ('r lIun [)ol) oflici~ls acted against l.TC Sh~ll"ur lur hi5 .. li~d(lSII1'CS )'eganiillg Abl~ I)anlitlr." 
JJow~vcr, ~ome urlhe people qllcstion~>d hy Ihe IG claimed thtir StlIlC!ll~'tuS lolhe ICi ""t.'Ie dist(Orl~'(\ Ity inwslignlors in the ficallG'b 11.1)\1", and the repm, 
(1)1iuc'd c~cnlilll il, ronnatioo Ibnl they ha<illmvided. !.1 Cnl T'I!!}' Shall;:'r has daimed Ih:lllh.: DIl[) H!lalialoc! 3!!llinst bim fOl" :;peaking Ollt (l1lhlicly 

abom lh~ [0 JCfXJfl'~ di'lultiml~ !~I 

Thll Sen~le llancl nfillvestigu.\tIDI :mid there was n(1.:vjdcn4"C [)QD law)".:n; sl()pj1~d analysts tr.Hll Sllnrill!,! filldinl!~ wilh the FBI hd(1["C Ihe ali.,cks, 
,\mllyslR h~d crc~l\ld ch~l1s IImt itlclu<kd Ilk1U\'C-~ Oflh\ln-l.11own Al Qaeda ''PI!rilli''c~. hUI 1I0l1e including All~. A 111Ilow-lIp Chl1l1 rIt~W "l\ur lite ~mll,:k8 

did ~lLo\\" AUn. Thc S<'I1alc Clllt!mil1ec :illid its liudiu~~ w~re clll1~ist~n! with Ihose of Ihe DuD i!l~Jl(MOr gt~IC1':JI. relca~d in SL1'l\.'1nbcr 2006. 1.1) [('1 

Sum.: Itcup!e hRw u110b'l:d rCguI'ding Ihe cvenlS of')!t I that I'c'llla!!-on Ob$trucIL'I1lhc Sunal!! Judicial)' C\lmmil\ee'~ investigation llnd thnl thero WitS a 

c\lwr-up,Fl 
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• L2 References 

Overview 

The program used dt'da mining teclmiqnes to associ3te open SOIh'CO infol'Illlltion with cJassified infonnation in an attempt to make RlISociations between 
individual ml!ll1bers of terrorist groups aspartofits original "iutelligence preparation of the battlespace~. The o~ective oftMs particubn' projcct was to 
ascertain whether the data mining rechniques and open source material wtml effllcttw tools in da1el1Ilining tenorist activities, and if1be l"esultant data 
~ld be used to ereate opomliooaL plans tbat could b¢ ellco::uwd in slime!y fushioo to inwrrupt, eaptut"G and/or destroy tooonst$ orlttcir ccllS,[B][9I 

Acemmng to statements by Ll Col. Anlhony Shaffer lUld th<m oftO\lr ottUln, Able Danger had identified 2 of) At Qaeda cell, ootive in the 9/11 attacks; 
Ihe 'Brooklyn eelr linked tJJ Blind Sheik Omar AbOOl-RahnlM, including September 11 attacks lender Mohamed Attn, and three of the 9111 plot's other 19 

hijackers, tlS possibll! members of on ill Qfledn cell linked to the 1993 World Trude CenWr bombing,(IOJ 

This theCl1j' was heavily investig!lled and researched by RepubliC!ll1 Representative Curt Weldon, vice chainnan of the Hoose Ameli Services and House 
Home1lt11d Seewily committees. However, Defense Iutelligence AgeDcy lelldership had already ordered Ittehurried destruction of mined datll, SOUIl:e 
databases, warts & result.lnt documents on entirely spurious legal grounds. DIA also prevented key pel'sonnel.from testifYing to bolb the Senote Judiciary 
& Senate Intelligence Committees, tllough after nUllle(OUS detlials did admit ilie progrom's existence.!lll 

In Decembel" 2006, 1111 investigation by the US Senate 11IIeUigence CIl1nmiuoo coneluo:kld llIat assertions couldllot be cmtfinned. It stated that they were 
unable to lind supponiDg evidence regazding "one of the most diS1\ll'bing claimu about Itte Sept. 11 terrorist stril;eG.H[S] This repoLt 1"$leailed by me Seuate 
Intelligence Committee oopled, nearly verbatim, lhe United States Departmont ofDeflml>e IUEI{IectorOeneml's September 2006 n~Jlorton Able Danger. 

Assertion that Able Danger identified 9111 hijacl<ers 

The existenee of Able Danger, !l1Id its pwported early identification oflhe 9111 tBll"Orists, was lim: disclosed publicly on June 19, 2005, in au al1iele[t~J by 
Keith Pbueas. II reporter tor The Times Herold, a Norristown, Pennsylvania, daily newspaper. Eight days later, on June 27, 2005, Representative CUlt 
Weldon, vice chaUmM oftile Hoose Alll\ed Services BIld House Home.laud Security OOInmittees, and Ihe principal som:ce for the Phuca$ article sav~ a 
special orders spea:h on the House Hoor demilillg Able Danger: 

Mr. Speaker,lllse because inful1llatiOll has oorne 10 my attelltiOtt averllte past several months tbat is vetjl disturotng. I bave leal1led tbat, in 
fnet, one of our Federal agencies had, in met, identified ilie majar New Yorkeell of Mohamed Atm prior to 9/11; and I have letll."l\ed, Mr. 
Speaker. that in September 2000, that Federal agency al:tuaily was prepamito bring the FBI in and prepanld tJJ work witl! tile FBI to lake 
down Ihe ceU tlllit MlIUlmed AUa was inwlved in in New York City, along witil two orlile other terrorism. r haw also learned, Mr. Speaket" 
that when that recommendation was diseussed wilhin that federalageney. the Iawyess: In the- admini&llatiOll ;ttthat time said, you ClUUlol 
Plu"llue COlItact with lile FBI against: that(l6U. Mohamed Attn is in the U.s. on a green card, and weare fearful oflhe fallout from the WI4CO 

incident. So we did not allow thaI Federal agency toproceed.l '3j 

Rep. Weldon latcl'reiterated thl..'5e concerns doting news eonf«ences on February 14,2006. He belie\'ed that Able Danger identified Mohamed Atta 13 
wparare time;: pri.;>! to 9/11 tUld that ilie unit alsa identified a potential situation in Yemen two weeks prior mtha October 12, 2000 IIlIa<;;k on tbll USS 
ColeJl4] The Pentagon released a statement iu response, stating that Ihey wished to address these issues duMg a congressional hearing before aHouse 
Amlcd ~iccs 3Ubcommitw~ 6chedllil:d for Wcdneliday, February 15, 2006. 

Able Danger llnd the 9/11 CommissiOll 

CUli Weldon's assertion that Able Danger identified the 9/11 hijackers was picked up by the national media in August 2005, after it wa:~ reported in Ihe 

bimonthly GoI't!I'/1meJ/f Secnrity New$.I151 In addiliOll ti1ll.ssening that Able D:lnger identined the 9/ll hijllCl=s und \VIIS prevented limn passing lbat 
infol1llation 0010 tlte FBI, Weldon also nIleged the intelligence coneeroing Able Danger was provided to the 9/11 CummresiOil lIud ignoM.[t6} Two9/11 

Comlllissl{)tl rnembcnl, Timothy J. ROClllCI" and John F. Lehmllll, botb cilurned not to havQ receivQd any infonnation on Able Dangcr.[t$] 

P{lllQWing. the GSNteport, members ofilia 9!11 Commission began commenting ollth'e information they had (m Able Dll!Igerand Ana. Lee H. Hamilton, 
fonner Vice Chuir oribe 9111 Commission, and Al Felzenberg. a former spokesman for the 9lil Cummi;!rion, (11) bolll denied t1nlt the 9111 Commission 
aad 8IIy in(Qlmll1iOll on the idmtificaljon ofMoluunea Attn prior to thee altacksPIIl Hamil!Cll tQld the medin, '"The Sept. 11 COIDOl.isst01l did !lot learn of 
any U.S. government knowledge prior to 9/11 ofsulVeil1ance ofMttbamed Alia or othis celL.. Had we learned ofit obviously itwouldve been II. mgjor 
focus or our investigation." [191 

On August 12, 2005, Hamilton rutd former 9111 CommissiQ/l chalrmrut Thomas. i(e911 iSlllled II. statement ill respOllse to media inquiries about !he 

Commimon's ilTVestigation oflbe Able DllIIger program. (2oj It stated the Commission had been aware of the Able Danger program. Wld l"OCjueste4 IIlld 
obtained infmmatiOJl aoout itftom the Department of Defense, but none oflhe infOrmation provided had iudicated the program had identified Alta or 
olliei' 9/11 hijacker.!. They furtber Sl3ted mnt a claim about Atta bl\viug been identitiw priOI' to the attacks had Vim! made. to the 9/11 Commission on July 
12,2004 (just days l>efuN the Commission's report w31l.reieased), by a Uniled Stales Navy office!' employed at DOD, butthat 

The interViewell had no documeptary evidence and said he ltad only Mel! the dQ!::ument brlefty some yeus earlier, He could not<iesCJibe what 
infunnatioo had led to Ihis supposed Ana identifiCllliQo. Nor ....,uld Ihe interviewee recal~ when questioned, lIJ\y del8iis about how hethougnt 
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a link to Alia could have been made by Ihis DOn progmm in 2000 lIT any time before 9/11. The DeparlmCflt ofDefelise documents had 
menliOlied nothing about Atla, uor had anyone come fOiWIU'd between September 200t and July 20(14 wilh an.y similar iofounaUOll, Weighing 
Ibis with me infonnalion about Alta's lictunl activities. the negligible intbmuuiQn avai(abie about Alta to oilier UK govemmeIJtngeucies and 
tile Gertn311 government before 9/11, aud the intelViewe(s IISSlissmen10f the illteJ'Viewee's knQwledge and credibility, the Commission stuff 

concluded !hill the officei~ lUlC(l\!l\t was nat sufficiently reliable to wanant :revisiOll of the l'tport orfurther investigation,120] 

Congressman CUlt Weldoll issued a 1'e;pmtSe to lhe 9111 CoinmissiOl'lf21] clarifYing Iile mission of Able Danger, expressing oon<:eru ave, tile statements 
made byvali(lUS members oflhe 9!11 Commission, and promising to push Ibrwatd uutil it is undarstood why the DuD was ,mabie to pass the infol'lJ'lation 
uncovered by Able flangel' to tbe FBI, and why the 9111 Cmnmis>ioll failed 10 follow up on the iathtlllation they were given (III Able Dlmger. 

The 9fli Commissioll hIlS I'eleased multiple statements over the pastweek, each ofwhillh hIlS siGllificaIltly cllanged -:lium jtlirially denying 
ever being briefed to neknowlcdgins; being briefed on bL'ltil operation ABLE DANGER IIIId Mobamed Aua, Ine infOl'llUltion was omitted 
pl;mmly because dlSY found itto be suspect despile baving been briefed on it two rimes by two difi'el'entmiliutty officers on aelive duty, 

AddiliOllally, tile 9/11 CommiMion also :re&eiwd docllmenlS from the DepartmentofDefetllle on ABLE DANCER, [211 

CangressmlJ1 WeldtlJ'lI'titemted tbese Staten\e!lts in teslimony hefore the Senale Judiciary Cmlllilittce on September 21, 2005,£221 

Able Danger data destl'oyed 

Ta hi~ bouk CQlllltdQWJJ to TeJTDr, Weldon LlSSeaed lilat anAble Danger eha!1 prodtlCed in 1999 idelltifyillg 9/l1 hijal:lkers Mobamtd AIlE!, ManVIll\ 
al-Sbehhi, Khalid al-Mihdbar lIud Nawnfal-Hazmi had been presented 10 tben.neputy Natioolll Security Advisor Jim Steinberg, Weldon wenl on to claim 
iliat he had personalty presented flIe ChOll to then-Deputy Nalional Security Advisor Stepben Hadley in 2001, days after fue 9/11 attacks. 1231 

He later stated that he was no lougel' su!'c that AUtl,'s !'lame appeared on thllt document1241 

CongresslJ1B11 Peter Hooki>bn, who WtlS then chailman of the House htteUigence Committee, investigated the matter atWeldoo'stequest, was reported 10 
have Cl!IlriOlloo against "bypenri:lltillltins" before the compi<lli.cn ora "thorough" P(OOO, Panngon officials said tbG)' Will'll uuawlIl.'ll that lilly Able Danger 
material named Alta, They deelincd t(l comment on the report~ as they worked to c1alitY tltllmat\er,(24) 

On AUgu6l14, 2005, Mike Kelly, II (''O\umni,l fOl' The (lJergen) Recon! (New Jersey), tk:reribed II lelephone in1erview, ruraoged by the stall' of Rep, Curl 
Weldon, wM II mWl who identified himselfllU member of the Able Danser Ieiun, but asked mat his name nOI berevealcd, In the interview, the man 
cloimed his team had identified Mobamed Atta and three other 9/[1 hijacl:m as Ukely Al-Qaeda tellOrists operating, in the HUlled States, but were 
prevuted from passing this infOllllation on to the FBI by goverume.nlla,wyel'S, He a1so claimed he wus ignored bylbe 9/11 C{f1l'Jmission's slllffwhen be 
approadled them OIl two ocCDSions to explain Able Dangers WOrJ:,[25j 

011 September 15,2005, Weldon a8~rIed that be had identified an employ~ who had been ordered to deSb.'Oy the 2,5 terabyres (I'B)of data collected by 
Able Danger two years before the 9/1 I attack,[26] 

Weldon changes his story 

A Tillie magazine article dated August 14, 2005, l'Cporfs that Weldon admitted be is no looger sure thai Atta'5 name was on the ciJlIlt he presented to 
Hadley and thathewas UllaMe to verifY whethet: this WIIS the case, 11llviug banded over his ollly copy, and thai nrecOJIs1lllction was used for pos~9111 
preselltations,(27) Weldon SEW! a talk at the Heritage Foundation with achan be described as the one banded overon May 23, 2002, However, a week 
latuhe ~ reporIelli to a recently recl)/l$!ructed version oftbe cl10rt in his office wllere, alilOllg dozeu ofnmnes and phoWs uftenotists fi'OJD m'OUlll;\. 
the world, 1here was n color mug shot ofMolunnmad Atta, circled in black marker, 

Comments by members of the Able Danger team 

Lt Col, Anthony Shaffer 

Aft« Weldon's 3SSe.ltions were dispUied. LL Col, AlImony Shaffer, n member of the Able Dangel' team, identified himself as Weldon's SO\lree, Shnffer 
claimed that he alertoo the FBI in September 2000 about the infol'lllalion uncovered by fue secret mili\:i!ry unit "Able Danger," butbe alleges three 
meetings he set up with bureau officials were blocked by military iawyel'S. Sbllff6r, who at !he lillle worlred forthe Defense Intelligence Agency. claims 
he colllmllllieated to members orlbe 9/11 Commission thnt Ablo Dangel' 1md tdcntifit:d two ofthc tbrec ceUs responsible- fOl' 9/11 priot to the lIt1acks, but 
the Commission did not include this wfinmation in their fllllli :report [2IIj 

Sbaffer specifically states that in Jan 2000, Able Danger data-mining revealed 1he existence ofa 'Brooklyn' Al-Qaedn cell eonne<:ted to the "Blind Sheik" 
Omar Abdel-Raltman; Mwell as two othec cells OVel'Seas, Sbaffer & l'bilputt e:wnined this cbart of AI Qaeda suspected operatives, containing names & 
plmtos, and Philpott pointed out one pI!l'Iicu1ar sinister and ''seaty IGoking dude" _ Moha!Ilwed Alta, [19J 

Shaffer's lawyw, Mark laid, bas revealed Ibat Shaffer had been placed on paid administrative leave for what he called "petty and &ivolous~ raasotI& and 

hadbis ~urity dear.m~ slIspended in March 2004, foUawins a dispute over tnlVel mileoge expenses and persOllal use ora work cell phoae,l3(l] Thew 
allegations are claimed to have beeo pwsued in bad failb &breach Ofpr0ce6S, in relatiDa for Sho.ffertalking to ilia 9/ll Commission, Anny investigRliolls 
subsequently found 1ftese to be iIl-groll11ded, and cleared his p!'OmOlion, 
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As Lt. Col. Shaffer received II memorandum o{OPCON status limn loint TlISk I<oree (JIF) 121, confl:rming his attacluneol to this element I November 
Ibrungh t December 2004, aud participating in lhe 1Sth Rangel' Regiments nighttime tlir a&SBult of II November 2003, the controveI5Y «his wearing Ibe 
75th Ranger Regiment patch !IS his "combat patch" is closed in his" til .. "Or.ln!he Anny Resm'e. LtCol Shaff&r isnow assigned as !he G6 of the 94th 
Dlvisiou (,Prov). PI. Lee, VA. 

Congressman Weldon asked for a sew probe inro the activities undertaken to silence Lt Col Shurer from publidy commenting 08 Able Danger and Able 
Danger's idenlifwntion oflhl,! ?tll hijlll:kew. Weldon called the ncllviries ~a deliberate campaign ofclmracte:t· assossinntioll.,,[31) 

Shaffer boa nl!!ll told the st01.Y ofCen1rallnlelHgel1l:e Agency {CIA) opposition 10 Able Danger, prien' 10 9fl1. based on the view Able Danger WlI!l 

eucroaehing Oil CIA turf. According to Shaffer, the CIA l'ep1'esenll'ltive said, 81 clearly understalld. We're going after the leOOriip. You guys are going 
lIfterthe body. But, it doesn't matler, 'the bottom !iLlc i$, CIA will neve!: give you tho best infonnation from "Alex Base" oranywbe~ else. CIA will newr 
Ilfovid~ !hat loyon btlCllUS(l if you wCt'O suocessful in yeur effort tu lalgetAI Qaeda, you will oIeal our thUll:it:r. Therefore, we will nOl: SUppan this.~1321 

Navy Captam Scott Pbillpott 

Capt Scmt Pl1il1pott.cou1inned Sbaffefs olaims. "I will not dlsr:uss this outshle ofmy chain ofcOlllmlllld,~ Plli!lpott said in a bulement to Fox News. "I 
have bricf'cd tho Depamnollt (lfthB Anny, the SpcIlial OpomtiOllS Commalld llIld tho office o-f(UnOOrsccrotary of DB fOil so for Intelligence) Dr. Cnmbonc 

as wel1 as the 9111. CommissiOP,[~31 My story ha.~ remained consistent. Atla was identifled by Able Dangill' in IanuarylFebruary 2000," hewas quoted DS 
ll3ying,l~J 

James D. Smith 

Shaffin's claims were also confirmed by James D. Smith, flcivilian contl'lu)tor wlto WOI'ked Gn Able Danger. In an interview with Ftlx News, Smilh 
re.poru:d that the project had involved analysis ofdall1 frtJm a lm'go numbq:[ of public 6QurcCS aud 2(J to 30 individuals. [351 

Smith stated tlJatAtta's nnnl(\" had emerged during en examination of individuals known to have ties to Omar AWeI Rahman. a leading figure ul1he Jim 
Wol'ld Trade Center bombing. 

Major Eric Kleinsmith 

Major Eric Kleinsmith, who was with the Army lind chief ofintelligence for LIWA until Febru!llY 2001, testified thnt haWDS OIdeRld to de:ilI:ny Able 
Danget's lnfunnalion, "I. deleted the data,~ he said, ''Ihe.re were two sets, clnssified and unclassified, atld also an 'all sotts.Tempilrte:Sillgle double whicb 
contained e bleed of the two, npIus chnrt8 we'd ptodaced," Kleinsmith dl,!leted til" 2.5 terabytes of dam in May aDd June, 2000, 00 urderli of Tony GenII)', 
general CQunsel of me Anny Intelligence :md SecuL'ity CommandJ36) 

Other witnesses 

The Defunse Departmellt atlllOUllOOd ils findings 0)) Septeulbor 1,2005. after II tbree-week investigation iuto Able Ollllget'. TIle stalementanllOWlceC the 
discGVe1Y oftbre.e other witnesses in addition 10 Shn!Iet' and PhiJIpntt who oonfum Able Danger had produced a mort that "either mentioned Ana by 
name as an al-Q:t!lda. oparative (andfor1 showed his phOlogllilph," Four uftlre five wilne!iSel; (1lmembef tile photo on tire chart The fifth rememllel;S only 
Alta be1ng cited by name. The Penlagon desonoes the witnesses as "~ible~ but stated that the documenl which allegedly meoltiOlled Atta could not be 
round. (37jLJ81 

The wall 

FllI1ller cl!ie.fa~isl.lUlt u.s. attorney Andrew M,,:Carthy IIItd (101m; have lWet\sd dun !he Able DUllget' 1ntolligence wa:; wppressed 1'15 It result ora policy 
offorbldding tile CIA and FBI to share intelligen~e known !IS "!he wall,,,[39j During !he !llll Commis>iou bearings. thea-Attorney General John A;;lurroft 
testified the wall \VllS strengthened lInder the ClinlOn administration by Jamie Gorelick to prohibit ~arin8 oftelmrist intelligence within the tbdet'al 
govemmenL[4<)} 

This 8S$~rtion was disputed by bmer senator Slade GoItOO (R~WA), a membei' of the !l-ll Commission, who said. "nothing Jamie Gorelick wrote had. 
the slightest intpactoo the Department ofDefeme or its wil1ingucII5 or ability ttl shaJ.~ in1eUigenI:C information witlt other wtelligence agencies," Gornm 
also asserted that "the wall" was 4loog-standing policy ilial had resulted from the Church Commitll,le in the 19105, and that ilie policy only pt'Ohibits 
tI'lUI.sfer ofccrtain information from prosccllton; /0 the 1nWl1igenCG sorvices and noverproltibited infonnation flowing in the opposiW direction. 

Skepticism 

Two Atlas theory 

Mickey Kaus ofSIIIte.cOD)., :refening to Tom Maguire's 'TwoAnas" 1booI)',l411 specuJales that ''the 'AttIl' fingered by Able Danger IVIlS l'caUy the first, 

'Abu Nidal' Atta. and not tile se:;und, 9/1 I 'AI Qaed ... ' Atw," und that this may ltelp expl~in this Abb~ Dlmger i&Sll~.1421 Snopes.com clarified a widely 
circulated email that (l\aimed the two Alta's were Olle WId the same..{431 

Another variation of the Two Attas the<!!)' repGrted by Kuus noleli ~hat Omar Abdel RahmWl also bad en associate with the DllUle Mohamed El-Amil: (a 
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nllme ornnetimes used by AUtI) who was not the. Mohamed Atta involved in the 9/J I hijncking,(441 

Howevet:, Shafftrclarified that lie lold 9/1] Commissi01I staffers Able Danger jdentified three of the individuals in the te!rori~l cells lhat COIlducled !ba 
9/11 a1tu;ks, -to include Alto ~ Sbaffer did not mention the names ofany,otber of the 9111 hijackers in his disclosull! totht 9111 ~ft: A fourth 9/11 
tel'rori.l ~ame i'I:om the sccOIld C!:!1I.[4Sj Eric Umansky states the problem this way; "In fa!:l, !he twO·Alta theory !;lilly leaves ooe major isSIJ~ ullexplained: 

What about the three. other 9111 bijackem tbatAbte Dimgill' JIIU'POrtedly'finglnoo?(ciIOifiM "".,a.dJ 

BI'(leckerslH~\lSs described in thllir 1~e<tGemtan book[46]the existenee o[lwo AliaS, two Jamul$, [47J two HanjoulS nnd al-Shehhis. 

The Department ofOefense l'6l.eased atepOlt ai.klret;sing lheisSQe oflWO possfble individuals with Ihe Jastname of Ana !lIld eltplaw1ng lh!lf. itwus 
basicelly n clerical errOL', 

When we reviewed INS reeoois, they appeared to reflect two enu'ies by AUn into the United St1lteS on JlIlluru:y 10,2001, Wilicb initially laised 
a quosl!on as to whether Att.1 had entered mice on the smue clay orwhcther a second person posing as Atta also etlleted on January 10. 2001, 
The NIlS printout for the ftrst eJltly reflects tlUlt Atta entered witb .:Ill ndmillsion period ofJlInuruy 10,2001, to September 8.2001 {admission 
lIumba' 68653985708). The 5OC<Ind roeord rctlccts: a second ClIlly on J!\nuruy 10,2001, wi1h an admissioll period from lanuary to, 2001, to 
lilly 9,200) (lIdmi&Slon Dumber 10847166009). Hov.-eve\·, tbls ocCun'ed OOcnuse the illspc¢£ot al tbe Miami District Office who chllllged 
AIle'S admission dale failed to follow the pi'opcr procedure to ensure that fue previous entry would be cmrecrcd, and a new entry WIIS Cleated 
in NUS. The inspector sent tile old 1-94 and the conet.:ted 1.94 to the \:ontractor which data enters 1--94$ for the INS. The May 2.20rH, 
trmsootiou willi Alta was data entered IlHd then uploaded to NIlS as ifit were a new enuy by Ana. This happened bec.1115e the inspector 
issued anew 1-94 with anew admission number on it. To ~vent:two entries from o~eg in NIlS, !he inspector should have crossed out 

Ihe admission nwnbel' 011 tile new 1-94. made a referenoe tothe previOUS admission nllmOOr and noted Illat it was nota new enay.I''') 

Itshmdd be noted IIuU JOreporl isdillpuled by Lt, Col. Sb.nfi'er and ether Able Danger team menlbers, some of whom were M"er inlerviewed by the IG's 
office nor the 911 t oommisslon. Congrossman Weldon also claims the I'¢port Wlls a hurried, botcbed up investigatioa thnt was intended 10 cl05e the books 
on tlte subject rather than l'el.'ol'( QQ the fncts: 

Far example lhis lead was navel' followed: "NOtmen Pwito!ino, operations manager at the Hollywood store, said two cashiers told FBI agents they might 
huveI'OOogu.izfJd Aria, bllt weren't certain. Sources inside: lite stoH said Ana may have held a Bl's membership eard for more than two years,n(49j 

Timing 

Kevin DlUQl, writiJlg for 11,e Washing/cit Mcnthly notes thid repwts ofllte precise date atwhkh !hI!' infOrmation was allegedly p!lSsed to the Fm vary 
considetably. II Is mOM unlikely that Able Dangel' would bave identified a letrorist called "Mobamed Alia" before May 2000. 

Sin<:e 9111, of oourse, we have Ntrieved ~elY SCI;8P ofinfomlation ever known ubout Mohamed Atttt, SI) we know what information would 
hnve been available to Ike Able DanF data mining Ilperation. And what we know i$ thlLt Mob4med Alto senl his firs:. email to mends in the 
US. in M~l'Ch l{ll)O and ~ivcd his lim U.s. visa on May 18,2000, Moreover, dlat Wll!I the fust time he had Wet goue by the name 
"Mohamed Aua,~ His full nllIJ1e is KMohatned Mohflll1ed el·Amir Awad el-Sayed Ann, ~ WId pIior to 2000 he went by "Mohamed el·Amir." 

Documentation 

Although th~ Able Danger computerrccords were erased, to date, no electmuic (Il' paper document lias slH)\vOO: that any conncclioo wnsmadO" (0 Atta 
hefore 911 L No tmlaiis to or from the Able DBllgertearn mllke any l1!ferences to Atlll, lIor do any paperd~ment5 between iltG tell.ut lind ImY Ilthcl'DoD 
teams or offices, No notes tllken at Dny pre 9/11 meetings between !he 000 and FBI, or interoffice 000 meetings, show lillY mention of Aua or a terrorist 
cell in New York. 

Congressional hearings 

Sennte JudiciaI)' Committee Chainnnn Alien SJH!cter ileld aheming on September 21, 2005, looking into the facts about Able DlDIger. However, Lt. Col 
Shaflet' and !he other fuurmembers of Able Danger were Olrlered not to lestIJY by 1he Deparunent ofDefllll5e, [SO) Senatnr Specter dC<lided to go fOTWDrd 
wilh the hearings anyway. 

SenatorSpe~r wondered if the P0S66 Comitatus Actmay have been the resson Defense D1yartment attorneys would not allow Able Danger to turn o~'er 
infulmatioo to 1heFBI. The Posse Comitatus Act preveub the military from bt!.ing engRged in law enforcement activities, including gatheriDg information 
on U.S. perscms, despite the alieD~ were nUlspooifically Uniled States citizens. Speaking 00 behalf ofLl. Col Shaffa-, attorney Mark Zald cesillled "Those 

within Able Dangtt were crrnfident thl:)' weren't compiling illformatiOll 011 US persons. 'rhey were pon:ntinlLy-pcople oonnectQd to US persou&, .15]1 

Zaid also snungly asserted lIa behalf of his clients, 

"Lei me em¢tasize two spedfic items fordarlfication purposes because llIey have been distorted RlId inviled undue eriticism from some, At 
no lime did Able Danger identiiY Mohamed Attn as being physically present in the United Slates. No infonnnti04 obtained at the time would 
have led anyone EO believe criminal adlvity had taken place or that lIny specific IerI:orist activities were being. planned. Agllin, che 
idooliRcation oflhe four 9111 hijackers was sitttpJs tbrougb. associatio~al netivitie:>. Th~ associations could have been completely 
innocuous orne!luiolls, It was impos.sible to lell which, MId the unclassified work of Able DangeJ' was uotdesig!led \0 address chat 
question. nL50] 
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He further added thnt 

"unfmtUDalely weare not aware oflhe COlllulIling eXUlLence ofuny chart cOlllwlling Mohamed Alta's name orphOlOgmph. The copie$ Illal 
w(lUld have been in the pos:ression {lfthc U.S. Anny wcro apparilllily dd!luycd by MllfCh 2001, TIle copies within Lt Col Shaffer's.flles wcre 
(lestrOyed by the DlA in approximately Spring 2004. TIts destrocti{lp ofthe:re files is lin impu1111llt element to this stcny and I encoUiage Ihe 
Committee toillve:stigate it further. It would appear, -partillu!ady given the DefCll,i1l Departmertt'5 ouhight refusal to allow thoseinvolvlMi with 
Able DlI!Igel'lotestil)t loday.lhat an obs!roctiOllisl attitude exiSI$, The IJlleslioll forthis Committee is to inveRigate how far that position 

extends and why:,!S2 j 

Fonner Army Mftjor Erik Klewsmidt, Ibnner llead oftlu:! Pentagon's Land Wa.rfareAnalysj~ Depllttntent, teslliied al tile he-.mng thathe had been 
insilucted to destroy data IIIId doclunenlS relat«! to Able DlIIlger in May and JIUlII 2000. When ~ed whemet Ills infoLmBtion could bave prevented the 
attack ()J) September 11 0[2001, Ite allswered that he would not ~peculale to that, but 11)9t the infOimation might h,v" been use1W)S.1j 

Subsequent investigations 

On February 14,2006, Cougressmen CUI' WeJdon charged that COlltmry to testimony, nm all the dalll onAble Danger had been destroyed. Weldon 
claimed IJ). be in contact with people in the govclUment stili able to dodata-mining wbo got 13 bits 011 Mobamed Alta. Weldon also claimed that Able 
Danga' infonnnlion was found in Pentagon files as reoontly tiS two weeks prior to his stamment and ibnt a general W~ pre5lrnt whea the files were tal-en 
tium the cabinet [541 The next daY,1l1C1'e was ajoin! COID.nliuee meeting v.ith 111e Subcommi~ on TeltOl'im, Unconventional Threats and Capabilities 

ond the Suboommittoo on Siiategic F OItles, to disCllss the Able DIUI8er program. IS:!] 

On S~tember 21, 20M, The Wasllil,gto" Posr reponed dlat n Defense DepartmCllt investigatioll into Able Danger found 111111 Able Danger did not identifY 
Mohtllned AU/). or any other hijacbr bl:1Ore dIe September 11 attacks, and that a widely discussed chart was "II sample documenl passed to the military iii 
all e:mmple of bow to OIgnni7.e large amounts of data," and was created aile\' 9/11. 

Inspector General's repOl't 

On September 18, 1006,'lhe Office oftbe Deputy inspector Ganem\ for Investigations released a report Sfatillg 111at Shafferwas put on leave, lhllt lite Cl'CW 
responsible for removing any elassified documents from his office 10 prevent his tllkillg them hotne witb him fOUlld that he did nothaV<! any of the Able 
Donger-rela~d documellt:! Inlsl~ to him he cillimed he had,iS6] and tbat despite the fuet dun the Anny cleared him of any wrongdoing in Ihe allegations 
bDIA officials would hllve taken IlCtion torevok<: LTC Shaffer's access lllId clearance regardless of his disclosu.res tOlhe DIA lG,"\he 9111 Commission 

Slaffmembel's, Members ofCongre~s. O1.'lbe media, (:!'l} 

The i)epal'1ment of Defense investigation cooclnded: 

• Th'" anli-(el1"Ori~~ JIfOI!rJm, Abw Danger, did no~ identify Mohamed Aua or MY other9/11 IeITorists befure Ibe 9111 aunck. 
• Able Dangel.' members \'rote not prohibiled:from abaTing intelliien~e information with law cnfoo;ement Qllfhmitica Grotber agencies thai could bave 

acted on that infonnnuou. III tiel, Able Dl!!Iger produced no actionable inlelUgence infonnation. 
• The desll:uction of Able i)angar docmnenllltiolt ot LlWA and Garland was appropriate and complied with applicable Doll regllilltiOlt5. 
• The Able D!ll1ger program was not terminated prematurely. It concluded after it had AChieved its objoolive and its work producls were llSed in 

follow-ou intelligenca gathering efibrls at USSOCOM.,,{j8) 

Five. wituesses wbo had woked on Able Dangel' andbad been qUe5tiOlled by the Derolltre Deplll1ments Inspector General ilItertold invetligalive 
jQUt1lDliSlS that their statements to the IG W61'e- diiitOtt'ld by inV'eStigatots in the final lG's report, orme repott omiued esscnlial infonnlttion Ihllt tbey llad 
provided. The alleged distortiolls oftbe 10 repoJt c!.llltered llfOUlld e.'(eluding IDlY evidence Ihllt Able Danger h~d idei1l.llied and track~ Alta years before 
9111. The witnesses reported to thejounuui$ll! thl the lG invcstigldors got increasingly borul() in iU\ Cffolt to intimidate thewltnesscs intoehanging their 
te5timony to (b;op any 1l.S51!.rUon !hat they had identified and tracked Alia, Wid this suggC1l£ll n cover-up by the IGof Able Dangel's indillgl>. Willlesse5 
repomd telling Philip Zelikow. executive dilWtor of me 9111 Commi&sion, that Able Danger had identlfied Alta weU before the 9fllattacl<s, hut ZelikO\", 
showed /10 intel'est in their testimony. Lt. Col Tolty Shaffer a1sorepol'ted iIIat the DOD has Ieta.liat:cd ~gainst him rO!' spenking out publicly about the IG 

repait's distortions.14] 

Movie 

The independent tllin, Able DangltrWBS released in 2008. The screenplay written hy Fllal Krik cente\,s Ill'OUltd nBrooklyn, New Yorkoofiee sllop owner 

who receives a disk proviug a tie between the CIA lind the 9/11 atlacks. (S91 

Book 

With n sch¢dulcd release of August 31, 20W, Operation Dark HOOlt, by Anthony A. Shaffer, includes memories of his timeroporting to the 9/l1 
commission about Able Danger's findings.. The 10,000 copies of the books have not been released. yeL The DOD's Defense Inlelligent~ Agetll!Y reviewers 
identified tnQre thllll 200 »'lSS3ges su;peeted of cOJllninins dasslfied infonnation. [6DJ "SpecifkaUy, the DIA wanted rofereuces to a meetlas between Lt 
Col. TOllY Shaffer, the book's allthor, IlIld the executive director of the 9/11 Commission, Philip ZelLkow, removed.".l611 DOD took the highly unusual step 
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See also 

• 9111 commission report 
• Criticisms ortlle 9111 ComDlismoll Report 
• September 11,2001 altaeb 
• Bin Udetl Issue SltItion (fill: CIA's bin Laden ttaeting unit, 199~200S) 
" Wnrasme:; in progress on September 11.2001 
" Collapse of the World Tnillil CeJller 
• 91l! conspirney Itteories 
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